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Hair (bat loses in color and lustre,
or when It fades, turng gray, dull and
lifeless, U caused by a lack of sul-

phur In the hair. Our grandmother
inade up a mlilura of Hage Tea and
Hulpliur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousand of woman
and men who value that even color,
that beautiful dark ahada of balr
which I ao attractive, um onljr this
old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we set thli famoua mil-tur- o,

Improved by the addition of oth-

er IntredlenU by aaklm at any drug
tore for a 60-ee- bottle of "Wretb'a

Rate and Sulphur Compound," which
darkena the balr ao naturally, ao
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
it ha( been applied. You Just damp-

en a tponie or aoft brush with It and
draw thla through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. II y morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; but

t... ...Il-l.- .. .ft. I. .If., u.1,1. -. .k.wnai uchkiiib mo ihuif wiiu i ;tiu
Hage and Hulpliur Compound la that,
besides beautifully darkening the,
linlr aftir a few aiiilctlon It also
brings bark the gloss and luiire and.
gives It an wienrnnre of abundance

TO TIIK INHIUUMl ITHMC

I'lense take nnllro that policies
numbered 1K2200 lo 182201 Inclus-
ive of the Eastern Underwriters
Agency of tint Cmmlrn Kir
Insurance Association of Cam-de- n.

were, delivered to Illchanl
K Hmltli, agents for the company at
Klamath Kails, Oregon, and that said
policies have been lost or stolen and
the ahovn Insurance company give
notice that It will not be held liable
for claim for any loss or damage
which might occur under said poli-

cies. You will confer a favor by re-
porting any Information relatlvo to
said policies to the oftlrn of

EDTVAUI) H. POTTBIl BONA.
f7( Bacramento Ht., Ban Francisco,

0

Servants and pianos aro lo bn tax-

ed In I'arls. Having one sorvnnt
brings a tax of 40 francs a year, the)
rate Increasing with the number

ia 1 1 in v.- -. . .
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HAMILTON, Ilermiida, May 27,
(I)y Mall). Hormuila, the oldest re-

maining Iirltlsh Is g

to celebrate Its lercentennary
this autumn, for which purpose

2,000 have been appropriated. Since
the, prince of Wales announced the
other day that he meant to pay a call
on bla loyal subjects, they hit on the
schemo of combining two festive oc-

casions and and having one grand
affair on October 7 whn the fie--

own, with the heir to tb ibrone
aboard, Is to cast anchor hefe,

It waa August 1, 120 that the
colonial parliament held Its first alt
ting, but aa the royal engagementa
cannot very well be altered, It waa
thought wise to aet back the gala
data.

Kor nearly 300 yeara the buslneas
of governing thla little outpost of the
emplro has gone on under the same
forma without material change. It.
Is but natural that the 20,000 In-

habitants of this 20 s'luaro miles of
coral rork should wish to honor their'
aged constitution.

Originally founded by n ship-
wrecked company under Hlr George
Somers, destined for Virginia In
1009, the Islands have remained con-

tinuously under Iirltlsh rule '
ItQVenues arc raised chiefly from

tariff duties. No land taxes are
levied by the colony. There Is n very
light lax on really In lhi pnrlibcs
and tho proceeds uru used for main-
tenance of tho poor.

There are no divorce laws In Her-:- n

ml a and only one
case was ever tried hero. Mest of
the cases on the calendar Involvai
bicycle stealing, assault, petty theft;
there Is Utile serious crime, though
In a region where everyone rides a
wheel the theft of a bicycle Is re-- j
garded somewhat as horse stealing i

was In the west a few years ago.
There are here who

have never set eyes on a train or a
trolley car; but of lato they have'
had the ratlsfactlon of seeking flying-- ,
boats circling through the air. I

Innovations of any kind are apt to

J. J.
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be looked on with some suspicion.

The majority la conservative and that
Is perhaps why so much sentiment Is

attached lo the coming celebration of
the
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MlnrwmofM IWIarm Ills Trouble
All After Ho Took

A Course Of Tanlac.

"The way Tanlac built me up
proves to me that It Is a groat modi-cine- ,"

said Oust A, Johnson, of Vir-

ginia, Minn, Mr. Johnson haa been
employed by the Dulutb and Iron
Itange railroad' for thirty-liv- e years.

"I suffered from stomach troublo
In Ita worst stages," contla'ued Mr.
Johnson. "So much gaa formed In
ray stomach after eating I could
hardly breathe, I alao bad the rheu-

matism so bad In my kneea some-

times It waa all I could do to hobble
about and 1 waa so nervous that
many a night I could not aleep at all,
and by morning I waa all tired out
and weak as If I hadn't been In bed
at all.

"I noticed In the papers about Tan-

lac unci gavo It a trial, and It's a
fart, nothing can beat It, for I've
taken only three bottles and feol tike
n new man. I eat anything I wnnt
now and nm never troubled with
gaa any moro; tho rheumatism has
left me and my nerves are steady a
n clock and I gat up every morning
feeling lit and ready for tho day's
work Tanlac Is the greatest modf-cin- e

I'to seen and I know what I'm
talking about, for I bavo tried nearly
ever) thing."

Tanlac Is sold In Klamath Falls by

the Star Drug Co., In I.orclla by the
James Merc. Co., and In Merrill by

the Southern Oregon Drug Co. Adv.

The real rebel today, soys Atred
Noyes, the. poet, Is tho man who
stands by truth, which
at jfrtsent Is tho most unpopular
thing In the world.

A new union! Four southern gov- -

ernors Imve united to prevent lynch-Ing- s.
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Cleanliness Reasonable Rates'

Central Hotel

New Throughout
fasa"saiiajaassvsaasMaaa

DAYS OF HIGH PRICES THE
CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT

WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

PERFECT YOU

AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-TSHE- D

FURNISHED.
RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

ARE MADE THAN THOSE
HOTEL.

Comfort

The

THESE
AVERAGE

PLACE
WHICH

COULD

ROOM,

WILL
ROOMS

ADDED TO

SPECIAL
ROOMERS.

OR BEDDING

THE

"ptnntatlon,"

breach-of-protnls- e

KELLER,

EVENING

constitution.
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BET HIS
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VENTILATION. THESE

FOUND
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READY

HERALD, "KPUHATH FAELirOllEGOr

BRITISH COURT

RULES STRICT

WXNDON, Juno 3. (Ily Mall.)
Restrictions plncod upon American
women who aspire to presentation at
court nro such that nearly all of
them In fondon will be disappointed
this year. Only eight of tho many
who aro reported to havo applied
will bo presented and they must have
qualifications which have surprised
some of the uninitiated.

If married, their husbands must
previously have been presented at a
levee, they must bave entree to the
White House and If they haVe been
divorced It must be undlspatably
shown that the divorce must have
been granted In her favor In open
trial at which both partlea were rep
resented in court and where alimony
and custody of the children have
been granted to the woman. Even In
such caaes the demand for legal de-

tails Is so ralnuU Ihst the king, in
deference to the Ideas of the queen,
It Is aald, haa let It be known that It
Is Inadvisable for divorcees to apply
at all.

Applications of Americans for
court presentation!) must bo'made to
the American ambassador and he
stands sponsor for thoso he selects.
Of course this feature of the embas
sy work Is almost as carefully guard-- 1

ed, out of respect for tho feelings of
the many who try and fall, as Is
some of (ho Important diplomatic
correspondence. Hut It Is known
among Atnerlctns In London that th'e
list of applications Is quite long this
yoar.

This Is emphasized by an embassy
circular which has como Into the
hands of some Influential Americans
hero explaining what Is required of
successful applicants. It Is longer
and much moro explicit than tho
usual circulars on the same subject
and does not mince words regarding
what may and what may not bo ex-

pected.
Considerable spaco Is doroted to

changes In dress required. In the
Interest of economy the queen has
decreed that women shall no longer
wear head feathers or trains on their
dresses at court. Some of the for-
mer adornments for the men also
have been eliminated but It Is stipu-
lated what kind of buttons they must
wear on their knee breeches and that
they must wear bucklca on their pat-
ent pumps.

BIRTH RATE IN
L. A. INCREASES

LOS ANQEL.ES. Cal.. July 1.
Pooplo believe they can afford more
babies now than a year ago, accord-
ing to phjslclans and psychologists,
who aro cndeaTlng to explain tho
largo Increase In births lu Los An-

geles.
Figures for April, 1020, Just mado

public, show that 'S77 babies wero
born In Lo. Angeles In that month,
as against 714 In April, 1919, an

of 1C3 Of those born In
April last car, a few months after
the slciilng of tho armistice, 371, or
moro than half, were bos. Of thoso
born In April, 1920, fowcr than half,
C13 woru boys.

"Why Is It? Part of tho general
prosperity, I guess," Dr. Roy II.
Johnson said. "Peoplo can afford
thorn and tho American people aro
bound to havo what they can afford."

SUMMONS
No.' 1101 Law

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato
of Oregon for Klamath County.

Klamath Stato Hank, a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff, v.. W. K. Smith. De
fendant.
TO W. E SMITH. DEFENDANT: .

In tho nnnio of tho Stato of Ore-ge- n:

You nro ho re by required to nppcar
and answer tho complaint filed
against you In the nbovo entitled
action on or bo fore Monday, July 19.
1920, and It you full to answer, for
want thereof, tho plaintiff will take
Judgment against you for tho sum
qf $110 with Interest thereon nt b
por cent per annum from Nnvembnr
1 1919 together with attorney's foes
in it'o Pirn of $!0, and plaintiff's

Rte (I ib irspiuvnta nnd
ber u nnd for tho rale of that cor-tai- n

Mock if good, ,unw merchan-
dise ml all flxtuie , iWp'io no) n,

nd utonsllp nttachoit In Nil ubor 21S
mid 210 Main 81 . Klamath rn'is
Oregon, in tho aboo onttld nation,
and that tho proceeds frum sa'd salo
bo appl'ed to tho si tUf ictMui of pla'n-tiff'- s

Judgment.
July 19 1920, Ih tho list cat of

tho tlmo prescribed In tho ord)r for
publication f thin summons, thc.f'rst
publication bolng June 7, 1920, pub-
lication being by order of Honorable
D V. Kuykendatl, Judge of tho alnv
entitled murt. dated Juno 4 H!0
which order require, that thla tn

be published once each week
for alx successive weeka.

' WM. OANONtl
Attorney for Plaint ft w
business and postofflrv
drwa 'a lro"!i "ldn lM

ath Valla, Oregon,
Juna TrlMMM-- M

BUSINESS CAkDS
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Klamath Falls Cydery
We handle the beat in our Haa,
such aa Motorcycles, Blcyelee,
Parta and Accessories, Ooodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tiraa
and Tubas. The house of tba
two and three wheelers, Includ-
ing Harley-Davldao- a Berries.

US . Ma M. "-- m rm I

PHONE 39
327 MAIN STREET

W. E. McABOY
Ballde Mjrtatac to Ik

lino. Doors, Srrssae, 1c
Shop at 1X0 Eighth St.

J. C. CLEGHORN
Civil Eaglaeer aad Sarreyor

Offlea 617 Mala St.
Pfcoaesi Oases 1M, Boa. ISSJ

O. K. FEED SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.
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DENTISTS

Dr. E. a Wisccarrsr
rooms 884

Dr. P. M. Nosl
PBOITB 4

Ore Ci

00i0i0tAA0t00i0i0i0it0mi00m0ia0m0mm

DR. a A. MASSEY
roarta aad Ftmo Sta.

In Warren Hunt Hospital
Oft. Phona 417 fUa. Pkome KM
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KLAMATH AUTO

SPRING WORKS
We Do AB Kto4a of

tag NewOaea toOrSa
an

ALL WORK CrOARaHTaKD
PkoM SStwT S17 Wlailfc At. ;

00000Wmmi$A
I'hone 4n 71 Mate St.

Irr Oram Caad4a

PASTIME
imrk Moarow, Pronw

ttxars. Tobacco, Soft Driaka,
Peel and BUUarda

Harbor 8hop In Connection

UR MOTTO
inmi aad flasiloa'

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

HUh iv wnxon
Mssasw

IA.HMM lt H. tTTENTIONI
'ik KKiilar meeting

.miHih Post No. 8

. r.iMi Legion, will be
j - i i'ln k d in., at

,, vUniMih Falla. on
ii m I'uesduys ol

hiIhh ure tn

i.i r"oi I

,lv uxiiki. (run
, f.t Nicholson, o

, iihiii 'ilf
, r"inr I

i

W 'I BOR
..UREAU I

'Ihe : pli'ce where yoy,.
can j, s ''tip and the" only!
p.cf e uu can gat a'
ob.

MAP'J ST. i

J
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FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phone 484W.
Laboratory

Looamle Bid, aUaaeeta FaB

anAin00A0AAA0AA
DR. O. A. RAMBO

Daatist
L O. O. F.psonbsi
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PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Mow Opea for

MateraMr Cases

301Hifl.St PImm45

MASMMAWMMWMAAMMMMMWWMAMWAA

one none 177W M 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart

Pkyatctaa aa4 Savfoaai
Wkito Building

Klamath Falls Oregon
tfVWWWMMAAMWWWWMMWWVMWIMC

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. O. O. P. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Pboaea 17W Roouaa 1 aad B

17R White BaUdtag

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON

I. O. O. P. Balldlas
Paoae BM

Residence White Pelican Hotel
Residence Phona I.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAUREN HUNT HOSPITAIi

Day Pboae. 4S7 Nlgat Phoao, SM

SAW MTLL ENQINKBRING As

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dradgaera aad batldera of caocV

era saw mills, plaalag vaflla aad
bos plante. Dredging. Pile dririac.

Pboae aaow
Office Corner Spring aad Oak

Near 8. P. Depot

I am now prepared to rurntak
dhaata Band from the Hoey, Cam
tatid and gravel pit. In any quantity
that may be deslrtd by contractor
and butldera.

AX F. ORAHAM.

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
RoGlazinf and Cabinet

Makinf
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

02Klamath Lodge Ne, 137
L O. O. F.

Meets Friday night of each weak at
; O. O, P ball, 6th and Main streets.
Hyman Weschler, N. G.; W. C. Wells,
Secretary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Bwauna Encampment No. , L O
O. P.. meets Tuesday night of eaaa
week at 1. O. O. P. ball. W. H. North,
C P.: W. D. Cofer. Scribe; Fred
nueslng. Treasurer.

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"
PHONE 154

t'r Main and Cokgar

The government of Formosa Is
planning the .establishment ot eae aC

itbe greatest hydro-electr- le plaata at it

tho Par, But, MpMl.iHWIlMmL-d- '

;lr,00o horsepower sad serrUf tea
oatint Island.


